Under the Sassafras (Bon Amie Book 1)

With Under the Sassafras, award-winning
author Hattie Mae introduces you to Bon
Amie, a small town in the bayous of
Louisiana full of delightful characters and
sweet romance.
Nestled between the
Atchafalaya Basin and Sugar Island lies
Bon Amie, a friendly, quiet town, where
nothing exciting ever happens. Until
Joelette Benoits two sons find a man
washed up in the murky water at the edge
of the swamp. Joelette Benoit, a widowed
single mother, has sworn to never believe
the promises of another sweet talking man.
Fiercely independent and determined, shes
hidden away her heart, while struggling to
provide for her two sons and lively
mother-in-law. She swears the stranger will
stay one night, and one night only, until she
discovers he has no memory. Now
duty-bound to aid him, Joelette decides to
offer him a place to heal in exchange for
his labor. Against the colorful backdrop of
life on the bayou, she watches as he
immerses himself not only in her family
but also in her town. She can do little to
prevent her sons from bonding with the
only man theyve come to trust since the
death of their father. Though she, too, is
drawn to his kindness and vulnerability,
she will not risk the heart of her family
because without a past, this man cannot
promise a future. But when his memory
returns and he realizes he has blood on his
hands, he knows he has unfinished
business to attend to before he can claim
the family he has grown to love. Look for
more Bon Amie novels in 2014.
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